
Certalu members or tlie faculty have
granted Interviews to the rully Call-fornla- n

concerning the question of the

hatingr of freshmen for violation of

University traditions. The following

opinions have been voiced after a de-

liberate study of the matter:

"Traditions and customs plat an im-

portant part in student life upon the
campus and should be observed by all

members of the freshman class," de-

clared ln-of- . C. F. Cross of the ma-

rine engineertns department. "Haz-

ing is a form of discipline taken by

the students themselves and if fresh-

men refuse' to obey I'ni versify tradi-

tions, they should be disciplined. Haz-

ing is vital in disciplining and as long

as it is done without personal injury
to the recipient it should be continued
on the campus.

Prof. C. H. Kaymond of the Kng-lis-

department also things that haz-

ing should be continued as long as no

bodily harm is done. He says, "When

freshmen enter the University, they
are entering into a new world. They

must forget the customs of their high

school and acquaint themselves with
new conditions. 1 lazing tenns 10

unite a new class and at the same

time tends to make them familiar
with the traditions which they are to
observe. As long as hazing is not
carried to an extreme it should be
continued."

"Observation ol traditions is up to

the student himself. If he does not
wisli to obey these traditions lie
should not bo 1oi ch1 to do so bf mem-

bers of the other classes," states Prof.
Edmund O'Neill of the chemistry de-

partment. "Hazing is brutal and in
mary cases lias been carried to ex-

tremes," he continued. "Persuasion
without pressure would be a more ef-

fective means of making freshmen ob-

serve traditions on this campus."

In discussing the hazing situation
a certain prominent member of the
faculty who refused to allow publica-

tion of liis name, stated: "The age of
hazing for violation of silly traditions
laid dow n in former times has passed.

When a student comes to college he
comes to study and to obtain the
benefits offered him. He should not
be subjected to hazing and rough treat-
ment for refusal to observe out-of-da-

Prom tickets will cost J6.00 at the
University of Wisconsin in spite of

the fact that the cost of decorating
has been reduced $200.
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EoSAY CONTEST OPEN
TO UNDERGRADUATES

(Continued from Page 1)

and the papers should not be rolled,

but should be sent flat
Kssays should bo mailed, according

to the literature of the Institute, to
Margaret 0. Alexander, International
Relations Club, secretary of the 'In-

stitute, 107 West 117th street. New
York City, before March 15. The es-

say should bear a and
at the time of mailing a letter should
also be sent to Miss Alexander giving
the writer's assumed name, and also
his real name, his address, his col-

lege, and his year in school.
Anyone desiring further information

about this contest may obtain It by
writing to the Socratury of Interna-
tional Relations Club, Miss Margaret
C. Alexander, at the address of the
Institute of International Education in
New York City.

A photoplay starring Anita Stewart,
written by a student of the Univer-
sity of Texas, is being shown at the
University theatre. The p'.ay is
Kirst National attraction.

Kids for the construction of a $100.- -

Cor. O and Hth

Phone

TUE
000 biology building are Delng Bought
by the board of regents ot tne Uni-

versity of Texas.

Illustrated lecture for men on,
"Heredity" by Dr. P. D. Karker at St.
Paul's Church, 12th and M. Sunday,
February 11, 9:45 a. m.

RENT A NEW FORD High class
cars for particular people. Lo st

rates and always open. Motor-O-

Company, B4718. 1120 P St.

RAIN OR SHINE, snow or sleet, you'll
see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- a on the
streets. C1550 B1517, li25 P St.

PHOTOGRAPHS To those who ap-

preciate the better things in photog-

raphy the Townsend Studio is offer-

ing a number of most attractive ef
fects both in the Emaller sizes as
well as the larger. Make your ap
pointment soon. Studio 226 So. 11th

ONE large furnished, steam-heate-

room. Suitable for five boys. Wav-erl- y

Place, 13th & L. Sts.

ore Calls Help
Ve have had an unusually large number of calls for high-grad- e

help this month, proving that our students are always in demand.

WHY NOT BEGIN YOUR COURSE NOW?

A Few Months Will Train You. Write for Particulars.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakesiee. A B., Ph.B., President.

Approved by Slate Superiu cndent of Public Instruction.
Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools

Lincoln,

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thoroiTh training in Music, Dramatic Art.

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

B1392
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you can sell them
for thousands

Why is a used book unlike a used
car? Because the more you use '.it,

the more you can sell it for.

Books make brains, and the world
pays high for brain power.

The bulging dome on the library is
worth emulating. It marks the way
to bulging pockets.

Don't take our word for it. Ask
some of the old grads, the men
who have gone out before you to
sell their books.

Some have sold them for more than
others. Why? Just ask.

But, you may say, books are not
the only thing. You're right. -

Still, they help.

'cstern Electric Company
Since 1S69 makers and distributors of electrical equipment

Number 26 a series

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Nebr.

11th & R Sts
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Those who did not get waited on yesterday during the
busy hours come in today.

,

They lock k became they have the the
finish. and the fit that you will like. We don't
want to ecM to you unices you are firmly

that ihh value means a
definite to ycu. r."en who look and com-

pare fce2av:-- cur most

cs These Extra Values

Suits

f
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at m ut ?r a m

Values up ti
Every in this Sale
from stocks of

carries a to ho of pure Vir-
gin Wool and hacked by onr "if not

ir&ney i$J
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Do Yau .

Do You
Do You Want to Save

If Your Is Yes .

Our main in is' to sell you
for life. We urge you to find this out for

Men's Dress Gloves, odd lines in Perrins, Special lot of Wool Hose, Wilson Bros, and
Faultless and other makes J 1.59 other standard makes , 69c
Men's Outing Flannel all sizes; Uose in all coIors and sizes substand- -
2.00 values $1.19

ar.1s, regular 7oc values, Soc; 3Flannel Shirts, aU sizes; $3.00 values.
now $1.95 Fancy Vests, values to $5.00;
Men's Union Suits, 34 to 50; values up to Wid v; bb H
2.00; now , 9Sc
Men's Silk Knit, new spring ties; values to Fur Lined Mocha Gloves, $5.00 and $6.00
$1.00 and $1.50; now 69c values, row $2.98

Wool up to $6.00

100 Cloth Hats. up to
To close out for

layer

u Loats
That are Worth

0Y

Money
fabric,

con-

vinced
Fp.vb:??.

enthusiastic customers.

gaiment Special Purchase
surplus well-know- n manufactur-

ers guarantee strictly
guarantee

satisfactory, cheerfully refunded.

Ho

is

Want Quality?
Want Style?

Money?
Answer

Get Quality First
Then Extra-Valu- e Price

object selling: clothing
your-

self.

LOOK! COMPARE! PROVE!

MEN'S FURNISHINGS MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Pajamas,

for..$1.00
now$1.00

Supporters, now21c

Sport Coats values $2.95

Special Values $6.00
.$1.00

Bros.' Co. Eli Shire

Pres.


